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Toxlclty to RaJI cells of the xanthme oxtdase/hypoxanthme system IS related to the formdtton of angle-strand DNA breaks DNA damage was 
proporttonal to the concentratton of xdnthnte oxtdase and to the time of exposure It was prevented by the absence of hypoxanthme, or by the 
presence of allopurmol, or both superoxtde dtsmutase and catalase The release of ?Zr from damaged cells was detectable 12 h after the mhtbttton 
of clonmg effictcncy and the productton of DNA breakage These data suggest hat DNA damage Induced by the oxygen products precedes the 
severe lesion to the cellular membrane 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Xanthme oxrdase (EC 1.1.3.22) catalyses the oxrda- 
tlon of hypoxanthme to xanthme and of the latter to 
urm acrd This enzyme derives from a NAD’-dependent 
dehydrogenase (EC 1 .I .l 204) by proteolysrs [1] or by 
reversrble oxldatlon of sulphqdl yl groups [2,3] 
Durmg the oxldatron of substrates xanthme oxrdase 
in its oxygen-dependent form generates superoxide 
arnons and HzOz, whrch m the presence of chelated iron 
ale converted mto hrghly reacttve hydroxyl radicals by 
the Habel-Weiss and Fenton reactrons [4] These oxy- 
gen products aggravate cell damage when the enzyme 
IS converted from the dchydrogenase to the oxtdase 
form during ischaemid-reperfusion m~tuy (reviewed by 
Engerson et al [S], ethanol mtoxicatron [6-g] and com- 
plement activation [lo] The cytotoxlclty of xanthme 
oxidase-actrvity pi oducts has also been mvestigated to 
obtam selective killing of target cells by coqugatmg the 
enzyme to cell-specific antiboches [l I-131 
The actual mechantsm by which cells become dam- 
aged while exposed to the xanthme oxrdase/hypoxan- 
thme system is still uncertain Formatron of DNA 
strand breaks and base modrficatron by thus superoxide 
r adrcal-generating system hds been teported [14,15] 
The aim of the present study was to mvestrgate if DNA 
damage is related to the cytotoxtcuy of the xanthme 
oxidase/hypoxanthine system. The effects on cells pro- 
duced by thus system were studied by an alkahne elution 
assay, mhlbition of colony growth and 5’Cr release fo- 
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cusmg on DNA damage, loss of replication efficiency 
and severe lesson to the cyto:;Lsmic membrane, respec- 
tively 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Motertnls 
Xanthme oxtdase from buttermttk. cdtalase from bovmc Irvcr, super- 
oxide dtsmutase from human erythrocytes, protemasc K from lirtt- 
ruc/ztur~r alburrt, xanthme and hypoxanthme were purchased from 
Stgma Chemtcal Co, St LOUIS, MO, USA RPM1 1640 was from 
Btochrom, Berhn, Germany, fetal calf serum from Sera Ldb Sussex, 
UK [‘H]thymtdme (5 Wmmol) was from Amersham Internattonal, 
Amersham, Buc,ks, UK and Nars’CrOd WdS from Sorm, Saluggta 
(VC), Italy 
2 2 Xatillzztze oxrdczse assoy 
Xdnthme oxiddse acttvtty was determmed by uric actd formatton 
measured by Ar9r as described [IG] The assay was performedat 28°C 
ma l-ml final volume mlxturecontalnmg 0 OS M Trrs-I-ICI buffer. pH 
8 I, GO ph4 xanthlne and dpproprtate amounts of enzyme Xanthme 
oxtddse was omntcd front refcrenccs cuvettcs One untt of enzyme 
ncttvny IS defined as the formatton of I bmol of urtc acid per mm 
2 3 Cell cultwe and frezitmetzt 
BdJl cells, derived from d humdn Burkttt fymphoma, were grown 
m RPM1 1640 medtum supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, glutd- 
mule and anttbtottcs On the day of the cxperunent alquots of cell 
suspcnston corrcspondmg to 0 5x10” cells weec dtstrrbuted mto stcrtlc 
tubes dud Incubated at 37°C for 30 mm, unless otherwtse specified. 
III d hnal volume of 1 ml of complete mcdtum with appropriate amo- 
unts of xantlunu oxtdase ut the presence of IOOflM hypoxanthme, or 
as specified 
2 4 Clorzugozrc aww 
After the tncubdtton dcscrtbcd m scctton 2 3, cells were washed, 
rcsuspcndcd tn I ml of culture medtum supplcmcntcd with cltrdted 
hum,tn plasma (15%) dnd were pldtcd on 35x10 mm Petrt dtshcs (1000 
ccllsidtsh) The clotttng of the final mcdtum wds obtdmcd by adding 
15 mM cdlctuni chtorrdr After d 6.ddy urcubdtton. dt 37’C 111 d
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hurmdlfied atmosphere containing 5% Co2 and 95% air, aggregates 
(~16 cells) weee counted with an Inverted mlcroscope 
2 S Alkalrne elutron assuy 
[3H]Thymldme (2 S &l/ml) was added to a RaJl cell culture 30 h 
before the experiment commenced The cells were labelled for 24 h, 
then washed and Incubated m fresh culture medmm for the last 6 h 
to chase all the radloactlvlty mto high molecular weight DNA 
[‘H]Fhymldme-labelled cells were mcubnted as described m section 
2 3, for the mdlcated tlmc At the end of the treatment the alkahne 
elutlon was performed as ecported [17] The elutlon apparatus con- 
slsted of a filter funnel with output tubmg passmg through a pcrlstaltlc 
pump to a fraction collector The cells were loaded on Nuclepore 
(polycarbonate) filters (tS-mm diameter, 2 O-pm pore size) and 
washed wrth cold Merchant’s solution The cells were lysed for 30 mm 
at room temperature with 4 S ml ofa 0 2% sodmm lauroyl-snrcosmate, 
2 M NaCl and 0 02 M EDTA solution (pH 10 2) contammg0 S mg/ml 
of plotemase K Cell lysate was washed with 0 02 M EDTA (pH 10) 
and single-strand DNA was eluted from the filter m the dark usmg 
0 06 M tetraethyl ammomum hydroxide contammg 0 01 M EDTA 
(pH 12 3) at a pump speed of 0 OS ml/mm by collectmg IO fractions 
of 2 2 ml each The radloactlvlty both on the filter and m edch fraction 
was measured by a Ilquld-sclntlllatlon counter 
2 6 J’Cr-relcosr assay 
The “&release assay wns performed as described [ 181 BrIefly. 2 
x 106 RaJl cells m 0 S ml culture medium were labellsd with 100 ~CI 
Na,“CrO, for I h at 37”C, then washed twice with phosphate- 
buffered salme “Cr-labelled cells were incubated as described m sec- 
bon 2 3 and centrifuged The amount of “Cr mcorporated by the cells 
and released m the culture medium nfter the mdlcated time was meas- 
urcd by d gamma-counter 
3 RESULTS 
The alkahne-elutlon method shows the formation of 
singlc-strand DNA breaks The kmetlcs of single-strand 
DNA breaks elutlon consists of two phases, the first of 
which IS rate-hrmted by the size of DNA fragments, 
while the second unmasks the alkali-labile sites of DNA 
[19]. For this reason we have reported the radioactlvlty 
retained on filters after the elutlon of fractions 1, 3 and 
Tdbk I 
Slngtc-strand DNA breaks formdtlon m RdJl cells exposed to the 
xanthme oxldase/hypoxdnthme system 
Xdnthme oxldase 
(mu/ml) 
DNA rctdmed on filter (%) 
I” 3” I 0” 
0 82 71 53 
1 81 68 51 
2 54 34 21 
5 44 21 IO 
IO 25 IO 6 
Rq cells were trcatcd with the mdlcdtcd dmountb of x.rn~h~ne oxlddse 
dnd proccsscd for dlkdhnc clullon dss<ly as dcsctrbcd III scctlon 2 The 
vdlucs rcprcscnt the DNA rclalncd on the hltcr dftcr clutron of the 
mdlcdtcd frdcllons The results drc cxprcsscd ds pcrccntdgcof rrldlodc- 
t~v~ty mcorpordtcd by the cells (8273 cpm) Data shown dlc rcprcscn- 
tdtlvc of three cxpcrmcntr “Alkdm clutm frmlons 
Fig 1 Effect of allopurmol and free-radical scavenger enzymes on 
DNA damage Induced by xdnthme oxldase/hypoxanthme system RaJl 
cells were treated with 2 S mu/ml xanthme oxldase and processed for 
the alkahnc elutlon assay as described m sectlon 2 (IIP), I U of both 
superoxldo dlsmutase and catalase were ddded (e), no hypoxanthme 
was present (A), 1 mM allopurmol was added (*) DNA retamed on 
filter after the alkahnc elutlon assay IS expressed as percentage of the 
radloactlvlty Incorporated by the cells (12 819 cpm) Data shown are 
representative of two experiments 
10, representative of both phases and of the flex pomt 
between them 
The incubation of RaJi cells at 37°C for 30 mm m the 
presence of 100 ,Mvl hypoxanthmc inhibited colony 
growth by 50% at an enzyme concentration of 2 8 mW/ 
ml (data not shown), comparable to that reported [12]. 
The same experlmental condltlons induced the fragmen- 
tation of DNA m smgle-strands, as shown by the alka- 
hne elution assay (Table I) 
DNA damage was related to the concentration of 
xanthme oxldase (Table I) and to the time of exposure 
to the xanthme oxrdase/hypoxanthme system (Table II). 
No formatlon of smgle-strand DNA breaks was ob- 
served (1) In the absence of hypoxanthme, (11) m the 
presence of allopurmol, or (111) using both superoxide 
dismutdse and catalase (Fig 1) 
A time-course study was performed to compare the 
results obtamed with alkaline elutlon, clonogemc and 
“‘Cr-release assays. The percentage of DNA retamed on 
filters started to decrease after IO-mm cell treatment 
with the xanthme oxidaselhypoxanthme system After 
30 mm mcubatlon, 50% of DNA was retamcd on filters 
and 18% was present in the last fraction Inhlbltlon of 
colony growth was not detectable before IO-mm and 
reached 95% after 30-min treatment Release of 5’Cr 
from damaged cells was not detectable at 30-mm incu- 
batlon and reached 50% 12 h later than DNA breakage 
and InhIbItton of clonmg efficiency (Table II). 
4 DISCUSSION 
Toxicity to Rajl cells by the xanthine oxidasc/hypo- 
xanthme system was related to DNA datnagc In fact, 
the mhlbltlon of colony growth closely followed the 
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Table II 
Time-course study of cytotoxlclty induced by xanthme oxldase/hypo- 
xanthme system 
Time $‘Cr Colony DNA retamed on filter (%) 
released (%) growth (%) 
I” 3’ 10’ 
0 3 100 88 76 55 
I mm 2 100 88 73 55 
2 ” 3 100 89 78 52 
5 ” 3 100 88 75 50 
7, 
;; (1 
3 92 76 57 34 
4 69 65 39 26 
30 ” 4 5 50 28 I8 
If h 51 
24 h 66 
ReJl cells were treated with d smgle concentrdhon of xnnthme oxldasc 
(3 mu/ml) as described m sechon 2 The leachon was stopped by the 
addltlon of I mM allopurmol at the mdlcated times Data shown are 
representdtlvc of three experiments The “CI release was expressed as 
percentage of radIoactIvIty mcorporated by the cells (6728 cpm) The 
control cells released 226 cpm dfter 24 h mcubatlon m the absence of 
xanthme oxrddse The results of clonogemc assay are expressed as 
percentage of the number ofcolomes grown m the absence of xanthme 
oxldase (162) DNA retained on filter after the <Llkahne elutlon dssdy 
IS expressed as percentage of the radioactIvIty mcorpordted by the cells 
(I 80 61 I cpm) ‘Alkdhnc clution fractions 
Formation of single-strand DNA breaks during a time- 
dependent exposure of R~JI cells LO xanthmc oxldase- 
dctivlty products Thus the alkahne elutlon assay turned 
out to be a sensltlve method for the detection of flee 
~adlcal effects 
All cells contam a variable amount of DNA-strand 
breaks [XI] as a Icsult of either spontaneous damage or 
DNA-topolsomerase actlvltles [2 11, partlculal ly during 
cell rephcatlon. Thus the varlablhty m alkali-elutable 
DNA we observed m untreated cells could be ascribed 
Lo the not-timed cycling of Rajl cells 
The DNA breakage depended on the activity of xant- 
hme oxldase, smce it was directly proportional to the 
concentration of xanthme oxldnse and to the time of 
exposure to the xanthme oxldase/hypoxanthme system 
Furthermore. the formation of single-strand DNA 
breaks was not observed either m the absence of the 
xanthme oxldase substrate hypoxanthme, or in the pres- 
ence of the competllive inhibitor allopul mol 
The cytotoxlclty of the xanthme oxldase/hypoxan- 
thme system has been ascrlbcd to H,O-, as the major 
cytotoxlc product of the reaction [22] dnd DNA-strand 
breaks have been described m H,O$reated lymphocy- 
tes and P388D, cells [23] Under our experlmcntaf con- 
ditions, the formation of single-strand DNA breaks was 
un,lffected by super oxide dlsmutase and pdl tidily de- 
cleascd by cat&sc alone (data not shown). DNA dam- 
age was prevented by the action of both free-radical 
scavenger enzymes, supcroxidc dlsmutase and catalase, 
suggcstmg that the breakage was mduced by both su- 
peloxlde rudlcal and H,O, This findmg is consistent 
with previous studies on cytotoxlclty of the above sys- 
tem [l 11, and on DNA breakage determined by fluon- 
metric analysis of DNA unwmdmg m leukocytes ex- 
posed to superoxide radical and H202 [24,25]. 
A time-course study was performed m order to eva- 
luate the role of DNA damage and of ceIIuIar mem- 
brane lesions m the loss of rephcatlon efficiency induced 
by the oxygen produces The mhlbmon of colony 
growth was almost complete after 30 min exposure to 
the xanthine oxidasdhypoxanthmc system At the same 
time’ (1) the alkaline elutlon assay showed a consr- 
derabie DNA breakage, and (ii) almost no release of 
“Cr was observed The release of “Cr in culture 
medium reached 50% of the radloactlvlty mcorpolated 
by RaJl cells only after 12 h. This was consistent with 
the lack of any morphologlcal cell damage before 24-h 
mcubatlon, as reported [12] The delay m “Cr release 
compared to the results of alkaline elutlon and clono- 
gems assays suggests that the cytotoxlclty of the 
xanthme oxldase/hypoxanthme system mvolved DNA 
breakage ds an early event which precedes the severe 
membrane lesion 
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